Growth Dynamics following Planting of Cultivars of Juniperus chinensis
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Abstract. Shoot and root growth were measured on Chinese juniper (Juniperus chinensis L., ‘Torulosa’, ‘Sylvestris’, ‘Pfitzeriana’, and ‘Hetzii’) 1, 2, and 3 years after planting from 11-liter black plastic containers. Mean diameter of the root system expanded quadratically, whereas mean branch spread increased linearly. Three years after planting, root spread was 2.75 times branch spread, and roots covered an area 5.5 times that covered by the branches. Percentage of total root length located within the dripline of the plants remained fairly constant for each cultivar increased over time but decreased with distance from the trunk. During the first 2 years after planting, shoot mass system increased in mass at a faster rate than the shoots. Root length was correlated with root weight. Root spread and root area were correlated with trunk cross-sectional area, branch spread, and crown area.

Root system morphology can influence survival, stability, growth, and transplantability of trees (Van Eerden and Kingkins and Nichols, 1977). On nursery-grown trees, root spread was 2.75 times branch spread, and roots covered an area 5.5 times that covered by the branches. Percentage of total root length located within the dripline of the plants remained fairly constant for each cultivar increased over time but decreased with distance from the trunk. During the first 2 years after planting, shoot mass system increased in mass at a faster rate than the shoots. Root length was correlated with root weight. Root spread and root area were correlated with trunk cross-sectional area, branch spread, and crown area.

Root system morphology can influence survival, stability, growth, and transplantability of trees (Van Eerden and Kingkins and Nichols, 1977). On nursery-grown trees, root spread was 2.75 times branch spread, and roots covered an area 5.5 times that covered by the branches. Percentage of total root length located within the dripline of the plants remained fairly constant for each cultivar increased over time but decreased with distance from the trunk. During the first 2 years after planting, shoot mass system increased in mass at a faster rate than the shoots. Root length was correlated with root weight. Root spread and root area were correlated with trunk cross-sectional area, branch spread, and crown area.
excavated and mapped. The diameter of the root system was measured through the trunk to the tip of the roots. Mean root spread was calculated by averaging the north-south, northeast-southwest, east-west, and southeast-northwest root-spread diameters. The largest root-spread diameter was recorded as maximum root spread. A line was constructed around the periphery of the root system and the area within this roughly circular shape was recorded as root area.

All roots were collected each year from the top 45 cm of soil from several zones around each plant: a) within the branch dripline; b) outside the dripline; c) within a 0.9-m-diameter circle, centered at the trunk; and d) within 0.45-m-wide rings outside of this circle. In 1988 and 1989, roots beneath the dripline located within the original container rootball were separated from those outside the rootball. After washing soil from roots, lengths of all roots in each zone were estimated with Newman’s line-intersection method for individual plants (Newman, 1966). Root length density (RLD) was calculated as meter of root length per cubic meter of soil. Roots were dried at 70°C to constant weight. Since root weight was correlated with root length in 1987 and 1988, only root weight was measured on plants harvested in 1989.

The edge of the branches was projected onto the ground with a plumb bob and recorded. Branch-spread diameter was measured in a straight line from branch tip to branch tip through the trunk. Mean branch-spread diameter was calculated from the largest branch-spread diameter and three other equally spaced diameters. The ground area within the branch dripline was recorded as crown area. Plant heights were measured according to American Assn. of Nurserymen (AAN) standards (Amer. Assn. Nurserymen, 1986). Cross-sectional area of the trunk(s) was calculated from the diameter measured at ground line at planting and at harvest in each year. Areas were added together if the plant had multiple trunks. Crown area and root area were measured with a Delta T area meter (Decagon Instruments, Pullman, Wash.). Foliage, branches, and trunk were dried together at 70°C to constant weight. Shrubs were planted in a randomized complete block design, and data were analyzed with analysis of variance. The restriction placed on the multiple regression equations was significant F values at P < 0.05.

Results

Length of roots outside of the original container rootball was correlated with dry weight 1 year (r = 0.90) and 2 years (r = 0.89) after planting. Root length 3 years after planting (1989) was calculated from the least squares linear equation [root length (m) = 142.86 × root dry weight (g), R² = 90%] developed from combined length and weight data from both years.

There was no significant (P < 0.05) difference among cultivars in mean root spread or root area (Fig. 1 A and B) or maximum root spread (data not presented) 1 or 2 years after planting. However, 3 years after planting, roots on ‘Hetzii’, ‘Pfitzeriana’, and ‘Sylvestris’ were spread over a greater (P < 0.05) mean area (> 10 m²) than on ‘Torulosa’. The rate of increase in mean and maximum root-spread diameter averaged 1.2 and 1.6 m-year⁻¹ respectively, among cultivars for the first 3 years after planting. Mean root-spread diameter and root area increased quadratically during the first 3 years after planting.

Length of roots in each root-spread diameter interval increased with time (Fig. 2 A–D). There were no significant differences in root length among cultivars 1 year after planting (P < 0.01). At the end of the 2nd year, ‘Sylvestris’ and ‘Pfitzeriana’ had more root length than ‘Torulosa’ in the 0.9 to <1.8-m root-spread diameter interval. At the end of the 3rd year, ‘Sylvestris’ had more root length than ‘Torulosa’ in the <0.9- and 0.9 to < 1.8-m intervals (P < 0.05). Root length of ‘Torulosa’ in the 1.8 to <2.7-m interval was less than that for the other three cultivars. There were no other significant differences among cultivars (t.s.d, P < 0.05). Three years after planting, RLD (mean of all cultivars) was 1600 m²·m⁻³ in the <0.9-m interval, 717 m²·m⁻³ in the 0.9 to < 1.8-m interval, and 192 m²·m⁻³ in the 1.8 to <2.7-m interval.

Two years after planting, ‘Sylvestris’ had more total root length than ‘Torulosa’ (Table 1), and 3 years after planting, ‘Sylvestris’ had greater total root length (7850 m) than all other cultivars. Root length within the original container rootball averaged across all cultivars represented 22.2% and 13.6% of total root length in 1988 and 1989, respectively (Table 1). The percentage of total root length located beneath the dripline was 55% and 48% for ‘Torulosa’, 78% and 78% for ‘Sylvestris’, 53% and 71% for ‘Pfitzeriana’, and 82% and 82% for ‘Hetzii’ in 1988 and 1989, respectively.

Plant height and branch spread increased linearly with time, whereas trunk cross-sectional area and crown area increased quadratically (P < 0.05) (data not shown). When analyzed as one data set, including all cultivars, trunk area was correlated with root spread and root area [root spread (m) = 1.255 + 0.066 × trunk cross-sectional area (cm²), R² = 79%; root area (m²) = 0.456 + 0.272 × trunk cross-sectional area (cm²), R² = 79%]. The quadratic relationships of root area with crown area were similar for ‘Sylvestris’, ‘Hetzii’, and ‘Pfitzeriana’.

![Fig. 1. Mean root-spread diameter (A) and root area (B) for ‘Hetzii’ (○), ‘Pfitzeriana’ (□), ‘Sylvestris’ (△), and ‘Torulosa’ (○) Chinese juniper 1, 2, and 3 years after planting from containers. Root-spread diameter (in meters) (all cultivars combined) = 1.46 – 0.18Y + 0.29Y², R² = 85%; root area (in square meters) (all cultivars combined) = 4.15 – 4.35Y + 2.13Y², R² = 88%; Y = years after planting. Data points 1 year after planting were calculated from four plants. Data points 2 and 3 years after planting were calculated from two plants.](image-url)
Root-spread diameter increased faster than branch-spread diameter (Fig. 3B). The relationships were linear for 'Torulosa'.

Shoot and root dry weights at planting varied, but shoot : root ratio (mean = 3.7) was similar for all cultivars (Table 2). In the first 2 years after planting, shoot weight increased by a factor of 6.4 and root weight by a factor of 4.8, leading to an increase in shoot : root ratio (5.0) averaged over four cultivars. However, in the third growing season, rate of shoot biomass accumulation slowed, whereas root biomass increased by 150%, corresponding to a lower shoot : root ratio (mean = 3.0).

Discussion

The diameter of the root system expanded quadratically with time. RLD increased during the first 3 years after planting but decreased with distance from the trunk. Under the uniform conditions of this study, root spread of plants increased quickly, then RLD increased beginning with the areas closest to the trunk. The portion of the primary lateral roots farthest from the trunk gave rise to only a few secondary branch roots. The many secondary and finer branch roots closer to the trunk were responsible for the increase in RLD in that area. Further study is needed to determine when maximum root density is reached. Plantation-grown Japanese cedar [ *Cryptomeria japonica* L.f. (D. Don)] (Karizumi, 1968) and red pine (Fayle, 1974) required 15 to 20 years to reach maximum root density.

Numerous primary lateral roots grew straight, in a radiating pattern, from the trunks of plants used in this study, which is typical for conifers (Reynolds, 1986), but not for deciduous trees (Stout, 1956). Second-order lateral roots branching from the primary lateral roots grew perpendicular to and were much smaller in diameter than the primary lateral roots, which is typical for many plants (Sutton and Tinus, 1983). Occasionally, a branch root grew to the same or similar size as the main lateral. The distance between lateral roots gradually increased with increasing distance from the trunk, much like spokes on a wheel. This pattern may have accounted for the reduction in RLD at increasing distances from the trunk. Other researchers have reported a low RLD toward the edge of the root system during the first 2 years after planting (Fayle, 1974). However, by 3 years, root systems of plantation-grown radiata pine [*Pinus radiata* (D. Don)] were overlapping and RLD was independent of distance from the trunk (Nambiar, 1983). Root systems did not overlap in the current study. Increased RLD close to the trunk may be due to lower temperature (although it was not measured in the current study) in soil shaded by the foliage, as found in chaparral shrubs (Kummerow et al., 1977). RLD beneath the dripline may increase due to higher nitrogen concentration in this area from accumulating dead foliage (Nobel, 1989). However, as Coile (1937) showed and the current study supports, root length per unit area of soil increases with time. Therefore, increased RLD closer to the trunk may simply result from earlier colonization in this area soon after planting.

Length rapidly increases along a root that grows into soil.
favorable for growth (Eissenstat and Caldwell, 1988). This increase may help the plant grow rapidly and outcompete surrounding plants due to increased availability of water and nutrients. A plant that expands the root system rapidly and increases density later may have a competitive advantage over one that develops a uniformly dense, but slowly expanding root system, such as green ash (Gilman, 1988a). This strategy may benefit plants growing in poor soil, since roots could quickly reach pockets of fertile or moist soil remote from the trunk. However, there may be no advantage to this strategy in fertile soil or where there is no competition from surrounding plants.

Although branch spread increased linearly, the relationship between soil area colonized by the roots (root area) and that covered by the branches (crown area) was quadratic. This pattern is due to a more rapid rate of increase in root spread than branch spread. Consequently, the mean root spread : branch spread ratio increased from 1.95 one year after planting to 2.75 three years after planting. In addition, the ratio mean root area : branch area increased to 5.5 three years after planting. Since both ratios increased with time, there was no static balance between shoots and roots, and this may indicate that plants were not yet established. Kramer and Kozlowski (1979) suggest that the shoots of established plants are in balance with the roots. A changing shoot : root dry weight ratio with time also supports lack of establishment 3 years after planting. This ratio was 3.7 at planting, 5.0 two years later, and 3.0 at the conclusion of the study. Root biomass accumulated faster between years 2 and 3 than it did in the first 2 years after planting. A similar lag in root growth following planting was reported for red pine, in which roots grew fastest between 4 and 9 years after planting (Fayle, 1974). Trees of various species between 3 and 40 years old have a shoot : root dry weight ratio (2.9-4:1) (Cote and Camire, 1987; Strong and LaRoi, 1983) that, except for seasonal fluctuations (Vogt et al., 1980), remains relatively constant (Kramer and Kozlowski, 1979). Shoot : root ratio for established trees cited above is remarkably similar to that of the container-grown juniper at planting (3.7) in the current study.

Roots on established trees extend to about three times the edge of the branches (Gilman, 1988a; Rogers, 1933; Watson and Himelick, 1982). This difference may indicate that junipers planted from containers in the current study were nearing establishment 3 years after planting, since the mean (among cultivars) ratio of root spread : branch spread was 2.75. Trees transplanted from field nurseries required 1 year/2.5 cm of trunk caliper to regenerate the root system to the original size before transplanting (Gilman, 1990b; Watson, 1985). The length of time required to establish a new planting is important since established plants may be more tolerant of drought than those that are not.

Root spread : branch spread ratio varies considerably among genera (Gilman, 1988a; Kummerow et al., 1977) and is influenced by competition from other plants (Fayle, 1974). The tips of the longest roots on poplar, honey locust (Gilman, 1988b), and southern magnolia (Gilman, 1988a) extended from the trunk to about three times the edge of the branches.

**Table 2.** Shoot and root dry weight of four cultivars of Chinese juniper at planting and 2 and 3 years after planting.a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Organ</th>
<th>At planting (Sept. 1986)</th>
<th>Second year</th>
<th>Third year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry wt (g)</td>
<td>Shoot : root ratio</td>
<td>Dry wt (g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torulosa</td>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>566 b</td>
<td>4.0:1</td>
<td>2606 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvestris</td>
<td>Root</td>
<td>140 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>467 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>458 b</td>
<td>3.4:1</td>
<td>3656 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfitzteriana</td>
<td>Root</td>
<td>133 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>680 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>247 a</td>
<td>4.1:1</td>
<td>2517 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetzii</td>
<td>Root</td>
<td>60 b</td>
<td>3.4:1</td>
<td>707 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shoot</td>
<td>602 b</td>
<td></td>
<td>3211 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Root</td>
<td>179 c</td>
<td></td>
<td>580 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
aAll tissue above ground line was considered shoot. All tissue below ground was considered root.

Separation of shoot and root means by Duncan's multiple range test, $P = 0.05$. Means for 1986 are averaged from four plants. Means for 1988 and 1989 are averaged from two plants.
to three or more times the edge of the branches, whereas the edge of the root system was less than twice the branch spread on green ash growing on the same site. The difference in root spread: branch spread ratio among cultivars in the current study could be largely accounted for by differences in crown shape, since root spread was similar among cultivars (except ‘Turlusola’ had less spread than ‘Hetzii’). Together, these studies indicate that differences in root spread: branch spread ratio among woody plants may be largely attributable to the shape of the crown, not different root growth rates. Increase in mean root-spread diameter for juniper in the current study (1.2 m·year⁻¹) was similar to rates on trees from a variety of genera growing in the same area of the country (1.4 m·year⁻¹) in a similar soil type (Gilman, 1988a).

Gilman (1988a) and Stout (1956) showed that root spread on established small and large trees, respectively, can be predicted from trunk cross-sectional area or diameter, or from branch spread. Trunk cross-sectional area, crown area, and branch spread on juniper shrubs in the current study were also correlated with root spread and root area. This result shows that during the 3 years following planting, trunk and crown growth are related to root growth in a predictable way.

In conclusion, shoot weight on container-grown juniper increased faster than root weight in the first 2 years after planting into the landscape. Root weight increased fastest during the 3rd year after planting. Roots covered an area 5.5 times that covered by the branches, and root spread was almost three times branch spread 3 years after planting. Shoots and roots on establishing plants grow in a predictable manner. Plants maybe considered established when the ratios of shoot: root dry weight, branch spread: root spread, and branch crown area: root area are static within a narrow range of values. Chinese junipers planted from 11-liter containers require at least 3 years to become established in the landscape.
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